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Hiiman Rosebud Gorgeously

2--

Arrayed, Trip Fantastically; Under Bowers of Perfumed flowers MULATTO MAY FORGERIES FILL

SAY GOOD-BY-
E TO MURDERER OF 4. ALL REIKI

SUBJECTS TOHEGH BELIEF OF POLICE PETITIONS FILED

v Suspect Seen Last NightMagic Electric Parade to Once

More :,- Dazzle V Spectators

So Many Names Are Bad on
U. of 0. Referendum That
It Probably Will Never Get :

on 1912' Ballot at All.

Near Ardenwald Station-Inqui- res

Direction to. Port
land of Women.

; With Brilliant and Beautifu
Oregon Scenes. V- -

' '

' "v

ENDEAVORS TO KEEP IN 5000 LOST TOO ON LEGALSPORTS OF ALL SORTS '
SHADOW WHEN TALKING POINT, SAYS W. T. SLATER- TODAY'S ENTERTAINMENT

j City and County Detectives General Attack on Petitions; Weather, Roses, Enthusiasm,
Running Down Every Promised by Amazing Dis,;rAII Have Contributed 'to:

Make Festival Success. closures at Salem.

,1) - J
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(Special Dtopatrfc te The Jenraal.)
Salem. Or June 10. "I Just casually

4 Mnrder Kystsrtee Unsolved. looked over the Malarkey bill petitions
yesterday," aald Justice W

"
y Seturdaya Program. 4

I p. m. Racine matinee. Hunt T. Slater today, "and find many vol
4 dub. Country club race track. e)

S'tA a, an laiH.ua 1.4 A umes of signatures verified by the same
msn who verified signatures te the uni-

versity referendum. There ar4 many
evidences of forgery there, too, but I

' 9 norssoaca pusnoau. Muitnoroan e
field. '4 :

e) 1:10 p. m.- - Farewell to Rex Ore e
have not gone Into the Malarkey billt e tonus, king of th Roae Feetl- - 4 petition more than to take a passing
glsnce into ths psgea of signatures.vat Repeat mafic eleetrto pa--

red. Form oa Morrison between While this Is all I think bss been done
in regard to ths Malarkey bill petitions;

thorough Investigation will bemsd
' Twelfth and Fifteenth atraata. e

e Proceed aaat On Morrlaon o 4

4 Third; on Third, north around e
union depot1. loop to Fifth; on

In thle case ss in ths ease of the uni

May I. 1110 Mrs. Hannah
Smith, residing at Twelfth and
Flanders, mysteriously disap-
peared; supposed to have been
murdered.

November 7. 1110 W. W.
Chappell, proprietor saloon at
I7S Sherlock avenue, and Wil-
liam Harvey, awamper, ahot and

.killed by unknown masked rob-
ber.

February 14, 1111 Five year
Old Barbara Holtsman, found
murdered In a lodging house at
Mississippi and Russell streets.
No clue to the identity of mur-
derer.

February S7, 1111 Dominlck
Bonnelli, ahot and killed by un-
known person at ' ths homo of
Nick Tomlno. 676 Hood street
He was a guest at a christening.

June 6, 1111 William Hill,
wife and two step-childre- n, beat-- ,

en to death with an ax. In their
home near MDwaukle.

versity petitions." . .
1- -f e Fifth south to Washington; on 4 BLITHE AND GAY.e waahlnaton writ to Lawla and Salem, Or- - June 10. Wholesale for' 'i'l.,. - ,i".! -I-

-- y '.-- J lf-- ;f e Clara fair arounda. 4 geries, perpetrated for the sake of the
paid by persona bo-hi- nd

the different " referendum move-
ments, together with names thrown out
through technicalities, threaten to in- -
validate part or all the referendums on
tile at Salem..'.-,'- .. "..:.

ElThe hirh tide of the Rose Featlval
eomea tonight. . Rax Oreaonua. ruler of
the Rose Festlvsl and kins of napplneas, I r t i I t ,i a.

"It ie an alarming stste Of affairs" In a white flash of lctrls brilliancy
will bid farewell to his crowded sub when ths referendum, powers can be so

shamefully abused,', saidjects as he passe then on Morrison.
Delightful; Scenes Enacted byi Third, Fifth and Washington streets. Justice W. T. Slater today. .

Jin the case of the referendum on
the University of Oregon .extension ap-

propriation, ; Judge Sister, acting for
friends of the university, says he has

,4500 Smiling Children, Per- -tonight as ciimsx of the most success'
"ful Ross Festlvsl ever given, will at-
tract . the ' festlvsi's greatest orowd . Of
Tlewers. More 'than 300.Ooe. saw the

fectly . prilled, and" r Gorge Every detective- - and deputy sheriff
within 30 . miles nt Portland has been discovered 1200 names In one nqsclr oi -

parade Tuesdsy nlght,. Sta, bauty and ously Plumed. .s; ; the IT. of O. referendum petitions which,
are "manifest forgeries.",eeraing magio oewnacrta wmie u

charmsd them. It was Impassible to be "Any, one of three or four other coh

searchrag since tmunlght last night for
a mulatto, dressed In light colored
clothes, who was seen at Ardenwald sta-
tion last night near the scene of the
atrocious Hill murdsr of yesterday
morning. '

- -
The mulatto was seen about 10 o'clock

lections of names of 400 to 600 eachaatlsfUd seeing the pageant . but Once.
i r ;'.,' rew Tunore Hare ooae. are forgeries on the face of them,'" he :

edded. v; '? '
Few of the Rose Festival's "visitors

This, if true-doo- ms the chance forave gone awar. Many have chosen to last night by several women living near the university referendum to go upon i

the ballot for Judge Blater claims to ,Ardenwald.' He acted ' peculiarly, and
seemed afraid to step into the light

stay several days 'longer, enjoying the
scenie beauties of the city and Its

. some of ' them going .to the
J ' (Continued on Page Three. - .'

have 6000 names in one bstch which are
Invalid - on another point of law. and
this leave only 1600 names to invall- - ,
data with, all the forgeries yet to be
stricken out ' v-- ,

while he talked with several --women, In-
quiring the way to Portland. He left
walking up the car track In the direc-
tion of Oswego.SJjSg

W. B. Wills, who Uvea St. Wlllsburg. "Similar condlUons," said Judge Sla
MOVEMENT near Ardenwald, notified Sheriff Stev--NSURGENT ter, "are known to prevail in eonnec- - .

(Contlnued on Page Three.) (Continued on Page Three.)

Frlae tflnnera OhHdrens rarada.
Best ' drilled . school Vernon,: '

East Bide Business Men's silver
CUP. .;.( - i.

fleoond beet drilled school Al- -:

bins. - Homestead, y
; Oonunerolal .

club eup.
Best costumed school Clinton

Keller, sliver cup.. '' " ;

Second best costumed School
Olencoe. ' ' 1 '

Largest attendance Lenta
' school.

Largest percentage attendance
Creaton school (90 ' per cant

enrollment),' winning the Manley
challenge cup for second time.
- Best character presentations '

'First, Ockley Green, Honeyman

NORRSJUST BEGUN
HEAT IS TERRIFIC;.

At top ia picture of Vernon public school children, winners of first prxe In Rose Bed parade; at bottom la
Lmm4 W1r.l(United Ockley Green school's pupils, showing "Brownies" at drill.Washington. June - IS. Denying TO

BOARD S SEIZING F G1SOFFICIAmors tbst the Insurgent movement had
Slowed up, Congressman Q..W. Norrls,
"Republican, Nebraska," in a statement WIN'Hss-Jjsa- t, epmnanT cupi ..Robin. .

Hood second,' Brooklyn, Mother
Oooss characters; third. Sell- -lasued today said these report were set

afloat by certain newspapers in , the
wood, baseball fans. and team. . eV interest or rresiaeni xait . ranomina-- CE FOR TNE POOR IN CITY ElECIII

INSTATEPRINTER S
Mother Goose, spilling from the pages

of nursery tales her bonds ;of nymphs
and fairies and gnomes, paraded them
on Grand avenue yesterday afternoon
to the vast delight of. 200,000 everyday

Ihicago Boils Under. Blazing

Sun; County AuthoritiesGATENS' DECISION OFFICE "INITIATED"
folk. Lr'-- . r -

:; The insurgent movement pas scarce
it begun." said Norrls. "Fighting in
resl earnest for progressive principles,
notwithstanding, ths .machlnationa of
any single man or group of men, will
not stop. . .

I "The entire' crop of rumors and re-
ports that the Insurgents are panle
Stricken or discouraged is absolutely
without foundation. : The tissue of false
report Is the result of. a combination of
certain newspapers for the purpose J of
helping Taf t get the (nomination next
year because he has favored reciprocity
with Canada, which Is expected to lower
the price of print paper." .

In the twinkling, of an eye the street

Drys Poll Only 27, While Op-

ponents Cast ! 87 Ballots in

Suburbs Rushlight's Total
Voe Given as 13,662.

Commandeer Ice for Peowas changed from a, crowded ponce- - oe-- 1

aet place to an eerie land where .roses
bloomed In red ' and' pink and white,
pennies in purple, popples in flaunting

ple Unable to Afford It.
Authors of Bills Rejected orMeasure Held ( Discriminatory;scarlet and violets In gentle unev.- -.

. .

Superior Court at Riverside

Holds Act Is Discriminatory(Continued on Pace Three.) This Is Third Law of Kind , . Amended During January
Session Join .Committee;

IVolM Press taasd Wire.) ,

and Therefore Unconstitu.... , ,V ... , ... .. .,, -
;V,;V-y That Has Been Declared In

valid by Courts.

enicago, June io. The hot wave
throughout the middle west continued
todsy with little hope of relief in sight
A number of prostrations have been re

tional.; Petitions , Go to Granges.

Kenton is a wet suburb. This Inter-
esting fact became known' today ' when
the official count of the votes cast in
a local option election held in Precinct
162 on the date of the recent general
election was announced by Deputy City
Auditor West The 'vote was 27 for
prohibition and 67 against prohibition,'''
thirst winning by 2 to 1. '

The official count of the votes cast' '

corded here. From other cities re-
ports today indicate high temperatures
continue.

. Yesterday's maximum was 9SH de-
grees and it Is expected that '100 will
be reached today, breaking June heat

rrjntted Press Leaned Win.)The .vehicle tax ordinance was ' de (Special 'Dispatch to Ttie JonraaM
Salem, Or., June 10. By use of the Riverside, Cel.. June 10. Superiorclared unconstitutloaaT this morning by

Court Judge Densmore today ruled thatJudge Gatens of the circuit court This
initiative, a committee composed of C.
E. Spence, master Of the StateGrange;
Will Daly, president of the Oregon Fed records.the eight hour law for women Is dls

criminatory and therefore unconstltuis- - the third measure that has . been
knocked ' out .by the courts. The one

for mayor shows that the total num-
ber of ballots for all mayoralty candi-
dates was 26,004. A. G. Rushlight's ,
plurality-- ' over- - his 'nearest' competitor, ,

The county board is commandeering
I - .IS T ,,.V tional. The decision wag rendered Indeclared invalid this morning Is. heldSpirit Broken When She Meets ice for the poor. If the board finds

that it cannot legally pay. Presidentthe case of Frank A. Miller, proprietor
eration of. Labor; senators M. A. Miller,
C C. McColloch and L. E. Bean, Repre-
sentatives Ralph C Clyde and Timothy
Brownhlll and H. H. Hill, secretary of

Joseph Simon, was 4827. Mayor-ele- ctto bo discriminatory among member of
of the Mission Inn of Riverside, chargedtne same class... Rushlight lacked only 141 votes of hav .Peter Bartsen has promised to settle the

bill personally.with working his head waitresses nineThe last case was . brought by .DanRoystering --Grandson Uj a
Chicago Dive, .

ing a clean majority over, alt w George v
H. Thomas. ths defeated Democ ratiohours on the day that the law went intothe Salem Typographical union, hopes

to. end the fight of a decade In OregonKellaher and others. More than 100
effect.owners of vehicles Joined in the action (United Pres. Leased Wire.,

Milwaukee, June 10. Street thermomto put the etate printer on a flat salary.

P
I

H

f
Judge Densmore held that the law is

aspirant for the mayor's chair., received
2418 votes. City Auditor, Barbur re-
ceived the highest number of votes castdiscriminatory In that It permits wornThe members of this committee are act-

ing" voluntarily and In no, way compro
It was contended by the plaintiffs that
the ordinance, .excepts from Its opera-
tion in; language that is'iubject to but

eters before noon today registered, lift
There have been a number of prostra-
tions. : ''- -

en employed In lodging houses to work
more than eight hours whllo women em-
ployed in hotels may nof. The case wss

(Continued on Page Three.),mise the organisations which they re-
present, i The ' movement was inaugurone- - interpretation, namely, that all permnlted 1niM Leased trire.1' " ' i' Vf

sons who have paid and obtained an?? Leavenworth, xvon., guu iir. mil made a test by the Hotelmen's assodapocupatlon license under ordinance No.Carrie ; Nation, : saloonbody of Mrs.
ated and the committee gotten together
by Mr. Hill This union has had a flat
salary law before , every legislature (Continued on Page Three.)(Continued on Pegs' Three.)smasher, whjdied In a. sanitarium here
since this form of .regulating stateOf paresis --last night, was removed to
printing was put In vogue in severalday to Kansas t City, ' Kansas. Where
other states eight yeart ago.funeral service wlU be' held,; probably

tomorrow, i Mrs.. Nation, who achieved The .last legislature passed the flatGIRL CLERK POISONED
salary bill but amended it to make It
take effect January 1, 1915, so as not
to affect the present state printer.. The

fame by her hatchet attacks on Kansas
liquor "Joints" and her later crusade
in the cause of temperance and against
cigarettes,.' had been ' In. a sanitarium
here since January 17. From the time
Of her arrival It was expected that she

RIOT AT CLEVELANDBY LI raw passed fixed the state printer's sal-
ary,: at 14000 a year. The initiative
measure reduces the salary to 13000 a
year and puts the law into: effect De-
cember 1, 1912, or immediately; after

would not recover, r 'tf.iWT.'A' nervoua - breakdown,1 following her
spectacular crusades and litigation with COnlted Piss 1m4 Wire.) j J V r the election. The ' committee plans to

Fayette, Pa, June 10. Miss Grace

IGNORANCE IN EDUCATION-i'- ;

Some startling: allegations against the educational system of the land are
made by Leonard Ayrej of the Russell Sage Foundation in an mterview

.with Edward Marshall as. related in The Sunday Journal for tomorrow,
Read what this authority has to say in' support of his charge that the
business of education is sadly neglected, j ' .! . ,, ?

THE SUNDAY JOURNAL MAGAZINE
AS THE WORLD MARRIES-i-Ihtere'sti- ng Custotna That. Accompany

the Institution of Marriage. . i s ,

MURDERERS BY PROFESSION Mystery' Surrounding the- - Chinese
Gun Men WhoAre Paid to Kill." . ,V i r

.FUNMAKERS AMONG THE COLLEGE GIRLS Qusfnt TnnU
nThat Prevail Among Women Students Throughout the Country.

FOUR PAGES OF. ILLUSTRATED' FEATURES FOR" WOirv:
CHILDREN'S PAGE; POPULAR SOKG PAGE, MRS- - LOXA C

, LITTLE'S TALKS ON HEALTH AND EFFICIEN'CY.

TOMORROW'S SUNDAY JOUri '. '.

rCnlted Frrna Leased Wlr. .
Clevelarid, Ohio. June 10. Rioting in

the garment workers strike, was, re-
sumed today and , an unidentified by

a lecture bureau for Sieged failure to
Pay for her services on the lecture plat-
form, were the indirect cause of her

Hamilton, 'clerk ' in the postof floe here,
get the .petitions .circulated by sending
them to the local granges of the state,
local unions and to other frlenda of the
measure, so there will be little moneyUs in serious condition from , blood

death. She became unconscious at noon
yesterday and . remained in : a state, of expended in circulation The petitions

are now in ths hands of the printers
poison, caused, according to phasic tana,
by licking postage stamps for, govern-
ment patrons. Her lips beoama infected

stander Was ehet In a fight between
police and the, strikers-an- their, sym-
pathisers. He ; was taken , unconscious
to e hospital, where it was. discovered
he was wounded in the leg and, abdo-
men.. He will probably die. :. . , -

and will tie ready, for signatures next
from the colored inks, it is ssJAVj, L ' jr i ; week. ';'.;'. A v V"V HMrs. Carrie Nation. Saloon Smasher,

- BeooTtl of. the Segialatue on'yt ,

-- The? flat 'salary bill was the pith of

coma vntil - her death. "None - of her
relatives was present when she died.
f :nr Bva.'s "IWnsfcatCAJirS!
:Carrle Moore Nation waa born near

Versailles, Ky., nearly SS years ago, In
1875 she Was married to Dr. Lloyd and
lived for One year at Holden, Mo. Her
husband died of delirium tremens. Aft--

Benjamin Aquino a striker, was arPendleton Postal Sarlngs Monday.
rested, -- It is asserted' that be , wasthe editor of a paper. They later moved ..' (speeui in pa ten to Tb. ionratl. ,

Pendleton, Or June 10.-- On Monday picketing, .fired at a policeman, end thatto Richmond.. Texas. where Nation eon- -
the shot struck the bystander- - 1 . -ducted ' such a stronuou reform .cam-- . momlnar the Pwnrtltnn nn.t .'avinara

one of the hottest fights of the last ses-
sion ofj ths legislature. The legislators
on. this committee are among Us most
ardent advocates. Bean is ths pioneer
in the movement having made a slml- -

Josephine Casey, national orraniiers ten yarsrof widowhooM.1 she rntr r.t?f?.ht JT ' k.e?t h 1n. SUr bank wlU open for, business but the
.constant, turmoil. ... :r ,i I 1... for the Women Garment. Workers.? was

arrested while picketing.- - X test of themaster - mw w nv awMvyw xstitvMnea David Nation and for a time lived
,iransbur.- - Mo where she was (Continued on Psge Five.) ' I business for the present (Continued ,on Page ThreeJ j picketing rights will be made, .. ,

r; '''. .' j'v;VV'.v: .. V'.:X'--'ft.


